
Chapter 13

Amanda's POV

I made sure to put on a shirt that covered me scar since it was right

above me belly button. I then slipped on some shorts and some

sneakers then brushed me teeth washed my face and went outside

leaving the room just as it is I am not sleeping in it again.

"Good Morning" I mumbled to Sam and Carlos. Cameron was still a

sleep with Cassandra in his arms they made such a cute couple.

"Morning.....what's up?" I mumbled a I'm fine and continued making

my self a bowl of cereal.

"So.....what are going to do today?" I shrugged sitting down to eat me

cereal.

"I'm up!" Cameron said stretching while coming downstairs.

"Yo Manda your room is a mess and Maxine is not in a good mood" I

groaned  into was hoping she would clean it for me.

"She said and I quote She must learn to clean up her own mess you

can't go around wrecking things get your anger under control " I

hu ed I don't have anger problems.

"Fine I'll clean it or at least made sure it's clean. Right now we Ned to

train so I can go buy a replacement for all the stu  I broke.

"No!" Cassandra yelled running down stairs she didn't even stop she

just continued running out the door with three guys I have never seen

before chasing behind her.

"Hold this" I told the others running a er her. Wow she's fast I easily

went past the boys but it took me a while to reach her.

"Whats wrong Cass?" I asked my friend she clutched her head

mumbling they'll hurt me.

"No they won't trust me they wouldn't dare" I sated helping her up

but I was pushed back by the three boys.

"And who are you?" they asked.

"None of your business now if you excuse me I have a tramazied

friend here who needs my help" they just pushed me back down

rude.

"It was them" Cassandra whispered. I looked up at the guys they

where about my age well built like most werewolves.

"So you where the ones messing with me friend?" I asked with an

eyebrow raised.

"Yeah what you going do about it?" they asked. I just ignored them

then picked up Cassandra and walked back to the pack house

knowing they were following.

"Yo I'm talking to you!" one yelled this was getting annoying.

"I said I was talking to you" they then pushed me down with

Cassandra in my arms.

"Cassandra go and stay inside no matter what don't come out back

okay?" she nodded rushing inside.

"Aww I'm so scared look at her trying to act tough" I stood up and

brushed my self o .

"I would like you to say sorry" they laughed at me coming closer but I

didn't move. It was then I realized we had attracted a crowd.

"I don't think you want to do this" I told then stretching.

"Or what you'll come fight us"

"Excactly" I appeared infront of him in an instant elbowing him then

gripping his arm holding his hand.

"You know honour" I broke a finger causing him to scream in pain

"maketh" There goes anther finger "a" next finger gone " good man" I

broke all his fingers the twisted his hand in an akward positions

pushing him away. a4

"Now I really don't like repeating my self....I think you owe me an

apology" they just growled shi ing.

"Okay if that's the way you want it" one charged at me I ducked

gripping his tail, I jumped up with him in hand before if fell I switched

our positions so he would be the one to fall first.

"Now buddy be a smart one and bring your friends to the medical

wing before the die" he nodded hurrying away.

But I stopped him "my apology" he looked scared but apologized

rushing away again.

"You can go back now" I told them waving them again.

"Amanda...please tell me you didn't hurt them too bad" I chuckled.

"Let's just say they'll think twice about messing with me again" they

laughed and I joined in.

"Okay training starts now everyone out" There where groans but

eventually everyone came out.

***************************************

"Come one Amanda you need to clear your mind" Samantha said

begging me to come with her. a1

"Fine I'll come just give me a few minutes" I told her shutting my

room door shut.

I took a quick shower then changed into a tight blue dress that

stopped at my mid thighs it was sleeveless and had a sweetheartcut

with a low cut and the back. I put on light makeup and some

strapped heels then walked out I finished at a surprising rate fi een

minutes.

"Ready?" she asked with Cassandra behind her.

I nodded walking out but not before sneaking in a bottle of vodka but

it was in a common water bottle.

"Let's go" I whispered walking up to someone's red BMW I didn't

know which model but didn't care. I stole there keys then started the

car. We drove to the club and a little tipsy but not that bad.

"Name...ID" I nodded giving him my ID his eyes widened but nodded

letting me in. Once I entered I could feel the music shaking the very

earth it self.

"I need at drink come one" I pulled everyone with me not wanting to

be le  alone.

"Two shots please" I told the bartender who nodded then handed me

my drinks.

"And what's a pretty lady like you doing here?" I looked at him

blankly then took a shot.

"None of your business " he laughed ordering a shot.

"Whats your name?" I took another shot then ordered to more.

"Again none of your business" he chuckled.

"Playing hard to get aren't we" God he's annoying.

"Yeah we are except I'm not playing" I got up from my seat and

walked away the creep.

Marcus POV

Where is she?

I looked everywhere for Amanda I wanted to say sorry but I couldn't

cause she's no where to be found neither are her friends well only the

female ones meaning my mate is missing.

I opened her room door seeing it was the only place I haven't looked.

It was a mess the mirrors were shattered so was the furniture even

the tv. There was a sledge hammer on the bed right beside a picture

of the four of you so with our parents.

"Marcus what a pleasure have you meeted the trainer I heard she's

very strict. I hope she didn't go too hard on you. Well I'll be seeing her

tomorrow with my son" I turned around to face the former Alpha.

"You" I hissed my eyes turning black.

"Um buddy you don't look so good are you okay?" I growled at him

he was the one who caused her the most pain.

"It was you" I growled pinning him to the wall.

"What are you talking about?" he managed to croak out.

"What did you do to her?" I snarled in his face he wasn't able to free

him self from my grip.

"To who" Blaze was this close to killing him. a1

"To.......my sister" I managed to say but I felt like I wasn't even

allowed to call her that a er what I did.

"The slut" he laughed "I did a lot of things".

"Like what?" I asked grolwing.

"Beat her scar her mark her" this caused me to punch him in the face.

"Monster!" I yelled but was pulled of him by Joshua.

"What are you doing and why do you smell like Amanda?" I glared at

the two of them.

"That's not important..what's important now is that he tell me what

he did to her" Micheal only laughed spitting out blood.

"What did you do to her?" I roared it wasn't blaze in control it was

him....he was in control my reaper the one who is couldn't control.

"Oh Marcus weren't you the one who promised not to let anyone hurt

her" I growled at the brink of shi ing.

"I'm not Marcus " I laughed as the both paled.

"Then who are you?"

"I have no name but trust me you'll fear me" I chuckled.

"Now I asked what did you do to her" I summoned my scythe still not

shi ing.

"Your is reaper" Joshua concluded of course I am.

"Not the answer I was looking for" I trailed my scythe along his jaw

causing it to bleed.

"Marcus stop!" That voice was the one that forced him to give me

back control.

_____________________

What is up with Marcus? Is he losing it I hope not Samantha needs

him. Well that's it for this Chapter cli hanger who's voice was that.

Even if don't know but anyway thanks for reading please let me know

your thoughts in the comments section below.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇

Continue to next part
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